Intensification of ion exchange desorption of thiamine diphosphate by low-powered ultrasound.
The process of ultrasound-assisted ion-exchange desorption of cocarboxylase (thiamine diphosphate (TDP)) from a strong acidic cation resin was studied. Kinetics studies revealed that ultrasound accelerates TDP desorption by 3 times. The optimal desorption parameters, viz. US power input, sonication time, eluent/resin ratio and the eluent (ammonium acetate buffer) concentration were established which were 15mW/cm3, 20min, 1:1 and 1M, respectively. The resin stability studies showed that the optimal ultrasonic power was less by the order than the resin degradation threshold which ensures durable and efficient resin exploitation during production. The resin sorption capacity remained unchanged even after 20 cycles of TDP sorption, ultrasonic desorption and resin regeneration. The recovery ratio of TDP was shown to increase non-linearly with decreasing the resin saturation factor, which can be attributed to diffusion limitations occurring during desorption. The optimal resin loading corresponding to more than 90 per cent of TDP recovery was found to be at the level of 10 per cent of the maximal sorption capacity. The study revealed 4-5-fold increase in concentrations of the recovered solutions, which together with process times shortening should result in considerable energy saving in downstream operations on production scale.